
Unit 67/9 Carey St, Darwin City, NT 0800
Unit For Sale
Tuesday, 5 December 2023

Unit 67/9 Carey St, Darwin City, NT 0800

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 138 m2 Type: Unit

Lois Williams

0408881477

https://realsearch.com.au/unit-67-9-carey-st-darwin-city-nt-0800
https://realsearch.com.au/lois-williams-real-estate-agent-from-k-g-young-associates-pty-ltd-darwin


$399,000

This bright apartment offers a relaxed carefree lifestyle. Located on the city fringe it’s in the best position, high on the hill

looking over to Frances Bay and Darwin harbour, only a few minutes away from both the vibrant waterfront and the city

centre.  If you love a morning swim, you’ll love the sparkling swimming pool, it’s huge plus there’s the added benefit of the

gym.   The front balcony could quickly become the popular choice for Friday night catch-up with friends.  The balcony

offers heaps of space to relax and enjoy the sea breeze it’s the ideal spot to take in the ever-changing harbour view.  Or to

lookout for approaching wet season storms.  Well designed, with a secure entry the apartment features two roomy

bedrooms, two bathrooms and two secure carparks.   The apartment would make a fabulous first home and is well suited

as a lock up and leave home for retirees looking to downsize.- Hillside - looking across Frances Bay & out to the Darwin

Harbour - Positioned on the city fringe a few minutes from the vibrant waterfront - Well suited as a retiree lock up & leave

apartment or ideal first home- First rate facilities include the impressive swimming pool & gym- The front balcony could

quickly become the go to for Friday drinks- Two roomy bedrooms, mirrored robes & ensuite to main bedroom- The family

bathroom includes a bath plus a separate shower- A great sized kitchen, good stone bench space & lots of storage- There

is an internal storeroom plus two secure car parksA must see – call today to schedule a viewing!Property Code: 1938        


